# WEEKLY WORDS ON THE ISLAND
## FOR PARENTS AND STUDENTS

**Main Phone 571-642-6300 ~ Fax 571-642-6397 ~ Attendance 571-642-6363**  
[https://www.fcps.edu/islandcreekes](https://www.fcps.edu/islandcreekes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45 Sixth Grade Awards Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:50 Two Hour Early Dismissal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LAST DAY DETAILS

There will be a Sixth Grade Awards Assembly beginning at 8:45am, after which 6th grade students will be released to their parents or return to the classroom. **K-6 grade students will be dismissed at 12:50pm.**

- If your student’s last day will be prior to 6/19/15 please send a note to your child’s teacher.
- If you plan on dismissing your student early on the 19th, please send a note to your child’s teacher.
- Report cards will be given out on June 19th. Report cards for students not attending on June 19th will be available in the office beginning Monday, June 22nd.

## MESSAGE FROM THE SCHOOL HEALTH ROOM

All medication stored in the clinic must be picked up no later than the student dismissal time on the last day of school (June 19, 2015). Medication left in the clinic after that time will be discarded. It is school policy that medications must be picked up by the parent or guardian. Medication cannot be sent home with your student.

## ARE YOU MOVING?

The school needs to have current addresses for all our students. If you have moved, please call the school office so we can update our records. If you are planning to move away from Island Creek, also be sure you let the school office know. We really don’t want to see you go, but there are important documents that need to be filled out by parents in order for a smooth transition to take place and for school records to be sent to your child’s new school.
IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR PARENTS OF CURRENT FIFTH GRADERS

All students in Virginia must receive a booster dose of Tdap vaccine prior to entering sixth grade. If your child is required to have a Tdap booster, we ask that your child receive it and that you provide documentation to the school as soon as possible. This documentation can be a copy of your child’s immunization record, or a note from your physician listing the date of his or her most recent Tdap booster shot. Please, plan ahead to attend to this matter at your earliest convenience. When the 2015 school year begins, sixth graders for whom the office has no documentation of the Tdap shot will not be assigned to a teacher.

Please contact Laura Lux, the school public health nurse if you have any questions. She can be reached at 703-704-6093 or by email at Laura.Lux@fairfaxcounty.gov.

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

The school office will be open from 9:00-1:00 during the summer. Since there is limited staff during this time, please call ahead 571-642-6300. Please call to schedule appointments for school registrations.

ADVENTURES IN MATHEMATICS

Thank you to those of you who joined us for Adventures in Mathematics. We hope that you will continue to enjoy playing math related activities and games with your child over the summer months. There are many ways that you can find the “Fun in Mathematics” in your everyday activities. You can find additional resources for summer math activities on the Island Creek Website. www.fcps.edu/islandcreekes/summerlearning.html

SAVE THE DATE

July 6-30 - ESY
July 6-Aug 13 - PAC Summer Program
July 13 – 31 SELT
Sept 2 – Class assignments posted at noon
Sept 2 – Kinder Orientation (Repeat from spring)
Sept 3 - (2-3pm) School-wide Open House
Sept 8 - First Day of School
Sept. 29 - Back to School Night for Preschool – 2nd Grade
Sept. 30 - Back to School Night for 3rd – 6th Grade